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WwW arren. Commission- Will 
TUN Ie ge 

Ask 3 
lin the assassination: § She" ts: said 
to have stated that it was not 
went to work Nov. 22 at’ the 
book: warehouse from. which the 
shots were fired that killed the 
President and wounded Gov. 
John’ B. Connally of Texas, | 

* Oswald’s palm prints and fin- 
gerprints were found on: the 
weapon, a 6.5-millimeter Ital- 
jan --made Mannlicher --Car- 
cano rifle, with telescopic: sight, 
that. Oswald allegedly’ - pur- 
jehased by ‘mail ‘for ‘$12.78 from 
a, eago sporting. Fup ‘store. 
The: rifle was pick by the 
police on: the dxth floor of the 
book Warehouse soon ‘ater. the; 

~ -Bpectal to The New York Times 
reacrON, Feb. 4--Mrs. 

y A, Oswald, widow ‘of the 
ceused of killing Presi- 
ennedy, will be asked ‘to dent 

idefttify: for a’ Presidential com-|- 
mission’ the ‘rifle used in the 
assassination. 
weChiet Justice Earl “Warren, 

ac commission investi- 
fhe “assassination, said 
rifle was one of many 

th rifle was that Mrs. Os- 
pigecs was ‘being asked to iden- 
tltys¢ This‘ ‘evidence includes 
nbiehooks, diaries and letters 

ald wrote in an effort 

Oswald about the attem| empt to lng her ‘astimony before Thurs- shoot former Maj. Gen. Edwinld 
A. Walker in his Dallas home "The ‘material, “covered today, on April 10, 1963. “That’s asjhe said, contained “nothing far as I'll go on that,” Mr. War-|new.— nothing. that I haven’t ren said, —. - jread in the press.” 
Oswald was said to. have told] The material, he ‘said, includ- one person that he fired theled “letters. written: by: cher. and rifle shot that narrowly missed|letters written: by: -him:- in: ‘con- 

(Mr, Walker, who has been iden- nection: .with passports!” tified with ‘Tight-wing ‘causes.|: “There were ; some requests on: The informant: was) » said to be/a. return to Russia,’ -Thete also 
his. .wife.. Were some letters written in 

Progress Caltea Slow [Susie a a wie? ‘the: Chief 
Mr.. Warren reiterated that! - 

“progress was Blow indeed” 

result he.said,| ie Mr Warren 5 Mrs. Oswald: 
ommission|in turned up.in ald would be able. to. to complete henseoW dnv-Octaber, O59; atten: bei3 

i rr wn oo ns ew wr 

ton bets “to ithe Soviet Union,| cow F juestions,, ithe oeday, ible avlongc Sustige anawering quest d that the 
ce SE Gow tega Mail contin hed questo Ss. what Mr; Warrendescribe as: 

ical »: evidence” . ‘found cin 
Bvt ‘home -in Irving, Tex.” 
Suburb of’ Dallas,..Mr. Kennedy] 
was killed in Dallas last Noy. 
22°: and. Oswald “was shot to 
death” there. two. days later. 

“There ; i 
lar significance,” Mr, Warren 

Identity: 
Fa panceaetin toate 

2 Reta, 

Rifle“Fh 
teld-newsmen: today. He - also 
said that: Mrs, Oswald “knows; 
te had a gun” in their home. 

“=Prints Found on: ‘Weapon: 

We | haven't: Shown here the! 
ee I: have an idea that 

ling discharged. from. ‘the Ma- 
Yines. The Soviet ‘Union refused 
him citizenship. He returned: to 
the United States with his wife. 
iin the spring | of 1962,. after|4 
‘writing. to- Senator. John ‘G. 
Tower, Republican ‘of Texas, 
that: the Russians had refused. 
to grant him an exit visa, 

Later, he was uriderstood to 
have written Several letters to 
the . State Department . and 
others seeking a Passport to 
return to Russia. — 

The letters reviewed by ‘the 
commission covered. the last. 
four years of Oswald's life, in- 
cluding the time he lived in New. 

a file on Oswald turned over tp) 
the Government by - Boyl t 

janswered, “Her oe ea 
show. that.” 

wWald’s testimony: Provided? 0} 

None of the papers inailael 

~Over all, he said, rs! 85g. 

Orleans, Dallas and Fort Worth, 
Taaioptor hee areas to ‘Mexico meen 

196 imitted: dancin public: state. 
“iments, heres! ska, tate 

a oy 

pe 
Ei 
‘and others. -are done for ‘her 
what she wants,” he contin- 
ed, “There is no compulsios ff of 

‘any Kind. We have no right *¢t 
Prevent, a _ Witness. from talk- 

“Whatever the Secre 
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